
charged him with a dereliction of duty, 151 British Columbia.............2,000
because he had not obtained fromn the Fish.brecding, Fishwavs and
Government a fog-whistle at the inouth Oyster beds......... 22,000

C ~To provide for legal and inci-
of the Niagara River,dental expenses connectel wxth

MR. POPE (Queen's P.E.I.) : No ap- the Fisheries................800
propriation has been made for that pur- ýAdvertisin...............
pose, but I will take the matter iiito con- MR. GILLMOR said that the distribu-
sideration. tion of this arnount liad been the suije

Mit. PLUMB : The Globe discovered considernbie comment in the press of the
that there were fog-points on Lake On- Lower Provinces Iately ; ard bis atten-
tario, and wanted to have one at Niagara tion bad been more parcilarly called to
en purpose to have a hit at me. this subjeet froua the fact that lie h4d ap-

Several HON. MEMBERS: Order. plied for some siali saion, for the
MR. PLUMB : -I am sorry that hon. River St. Croix, in his county, letît lie hai

gentlemen opposite are trying to prevent applied in vain. So far as lie could
me speaking. They cannot expect to hurry gather from the Reports, sore 7,oo0,000

Estimnates or expedite the business of the of lry had been turned out ot one
House by pursuing that course. hatchery in Ontario. This batchery

MR. CAMERON ( North Victoria) alone had cost the country $6,000. Occa-
asked if there was a fog whistle at the sionally a few salmon had been caught in
Straits of Belle Isle. He hiad come through Lake Ontario. The resit of three years'
there and had been detained for many fishing in this lake, with trap-nets,
hours. lie had been informed that a fog showed a catch of 600 salmou, costing the
whistle would renove the necessity for country for batchery alone $106 each.
such delays, as vessels could proceed if 1e was satisfied the small salmoi, for the
the fog whistle was there, but that in the most part, oniy furnished food for the
absence of a fog whistle the vessels might black bass, the rock bass and the piekerel.
be detained sometimes for days. There were nine hatcheries in operation-

MR. LANGEVIN said provision was two in Ontario, three in Quebec, two
made for another fog whistle at those in New Brunswick, one in Nova
Straits; there was one but another would Scotia, and one in Prince Edward Island.
be provided. After ail those years, and the enornous

Vote agreed to. expenditure, hon. members will be

150 Construction of a new Lighthouse oson oly $213 Oio e Brs
on S ands lead entrance to o
Fraser River, B. C............. $14,000 wick export yearly $203,97, ; Quebec,

In reply to Mr. ANGLIN,hela rply o Mr ANGINaunual cost t,) the country of these fish*
MR. LANGE VIN said that when breeding establishments is: For Ontario,

British Columbia came into Confederation 1 $9,947; Quebec, $5,810; Nova Scotia,
there was a lightship at this point, and it $2,687; New Brunswick, $1,481. The
had been kept since. It was rotten now, matter in which ho was more particularly
and unfit for use, and the Government interested was the unequal distribution of
had to hire a schooner at $500 a month. this fund anongst the fishery officers of
It was therefore considered expedient to the different Provinces. The salary of
bild a lighthouse rather than incur the the Overseer of Ontario was $2,000; New
expense of hiring a schooner, and the
cost of building the lighthouse was esti- He was acquainted witi the labcrioue
mated at $14,000. duties of the Overseer of New Bruns-

Vote agreed to. wick. In addition to the salmon, bass,

XVIII. FISHERILS. smelt, and fresh water Fisheries,
Salaries and Disbursements oj Fishery Over- the sait water Fisheries, with which

seers and Warde.è.. he was more partcularly acquainted,
Ontario....................... $12,500 le knew to be verv onerous
Quebec ...................... 14,500 and difficuit. To settie the disputes and
Nova Scotia................... 15,000 troubles arising out of weir, involved, in

[ New Brunswick........... .... 12.000 o
Princý Edward Island.......... 3,000
Manitoba ..................... ,0 formed by the Overseer of Ontaro. 0
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